
TO MAKE OYERLAHD

MOTOR TOUR ALONE

Anita King, Movie SUr, to Pilot if Fmd out ht
KisselXar from San Francisco

to New York.

OMAHA ON THE ITINERARY

Last' Wednesday morning pretty Anita
King, leading woman of the Jesse l
Lsky Feature Play company, left the
exposition grounds at Ban Francisco for
a croes-oontlncn- tal tour In a Klssel-Ka- r,

carrying message from the mayors of
xa Angeles and Ban Francisco to Jliyor
lltohel of. New York. . .

Miss King, who, as every , movie fan

of Blx-- may b. finished In' to enable those Monday venn
the & Lasky will make . . down town Wednesdaywro iu e
the trip absolutely unattended. In a dis
suasion of her plana, she says:

"It la going to be a rather long and

" - - . I ... I

there will chaiii'lrur and difficult road
ondltlons along the line, but I have tried

to discount the possibility - every In- -
oonve.nlenca In advance, and I. will drive
Bp Brooflwayj New York, before the end
of September. .'."!"T have driven a great deal and have
Participated In races, one '

panctloned ltWmlle race for omen, hold
at Phoenix, Aril., faJr In 1908. They
par a matinee of racea there at the
Conclusion of tho big annual Isos Angcles-Fhoenl- g

race.'"' I waa In A fair way to
win tho 'first day when something
napped and I smashed. Into .a fence.

When they picked me up I waa counting
(lhe stars In the Arizona sky, but I got
(ut the next day and drove in another

I am -- happy to say - that I did
mot lose all my nerve, which Is so often
(the ca when a driver has one bad
fPlIU

"The first car I ever had waa a Klev
sjel-Ka- r, which I learned to drive seven
years ago. Since that. I have driven
knany cars, but I am loyal to the Kissel,
for It has always served me well. For
that reason," I have choen' It' for this
trip. I know what It will do and I feel
that Hi will take ma to New Tork or
lanywhere else where four wheels can
find road purchase. V

The tour, In" ! i

I

Kimball, North Platte, Island and
Into Omaha. I am not attempting a
peed record-de- ar no!" ,

'

Patent Eights by
Germans Suspended

V By Japanese Court
(Correspondence of The Press.)
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Germans Declare
French Lose Eighty

Thousand Battle
(Correspondence Associated

BERLIN, Aug. gauge
correctly possible losses their
opponents the west.
have been mathematics, have
questioned the closely,

have watch the
who have fallen.

the fighting
the Germans have lost

close SO.ono men the last
there. This estimate course Includes
dead, wounded and captured. losses

apportioned follow.:

Ninth army corp. lf,0
Third corps 0'larmy corps lo.oi

teentn army corp.
Twentieth army corfs ln.fim)
Tenty-flrs- t army
Tnlity-flrs- t 11.0)0
Forty-eight- h fi.0"0
Flftv-thii- d

Fifty-fift- h

Total 7H.:1

ALBANY HOTEL, DKNVKH.
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DENVER, Colorado, booklet
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MRS. M0I1R YICTIM

OF PLOTSHE SAYS

yTife of Murdered Providence
rhyiician Asserts Negroes Con.

spired to Implicate Her.

BREAKS DOWN FOR FIRST TIME

PROVIDENCE, It. I., 8rt. 4. The
defense of Mrs. EHiabeth Tiffany
Blair Mohr to the chars that during
a fit of Jealousy ah plotted the death
of her husband will be that both Dr.
C. Franklin Mohr and herself were
victims of a conspiracy, according, to
beliefs expressed her. tonight.

Id an interview today which was
terminated when sh. lost her com-
posure for the first time sine, her
arrest, she. declared her belief that
the three negroes who now accuse
her, had planned to waylay Dr. Mohr
and rob htm.

Their Alleged Motive.
. She holds that when they broke

under the grilling of the peMc, they
hoped to mitigate their puMshment
by representing that they had been
Incited by her upon the promise of a
reward.
' The body of Pr. Mohr today wa. placed
In a receiving tomb at Swan Point ceme-
tery, after brief ceremonies In the pres-
ence of several relatives and neighbor..
Mrs. Mohr and her two children, diaries
Franklin, Jr., and Virginia blalr, were
present at the services at the Mohr
home In Klmwood. and accompanied the
body to the cemetery.

Xot Told of Deatb.
Miss Bmlty O. Burger, the doctor's

secretary, jealousy of whom, tt is al-
leged. Inspired the crime, has not yet
been told of the death of her employer.
She remains at the hospital recovering
from bullot wounds received while on
the automobile, ride when Dr. Mohr was
attacked. After visiting her today, her
brother-in-la- George Rooks, said that
Miss Burger's feelings for the physician
were such that knowledge of his death
would kilt her.

"For a long time," said Hookc, '"Miss
Burger did all in hor power to reunite
Dr. Mohr and his wifo. She found that
he, was bitter against Mrs. Mohr and
would not entertain any such Idea."

TRADE OF SWITZERLAND
IS HARD HIT BY THE WAR

(Correspondence of the Associated Pres..)
BERNE, July SI. The effect of the

war on the trade of Switzerland 1. shown
by the figures of Imports and exports for

their
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of watches shows a loss of 110,00,-0"- 0,.. compared with 1911, ma-
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ahd cotton goods $10.k,Oa.

Imports for 1911 were ?3l.oc0.noo and for
1J14. $:;,X.0O0. Kxpirt fr IH13 wers
rra.OOO.OC'O and for Uli, 2J7,000,0CA

New British Clttseaa.
LONDON, Aug. 3 There were 1ft4

cases of admission to British nationality
during the month of July. Five of thr
new British cltlsens were formerly Amer-
icana, twenty-fiv- e were Germans, thirty-fou- r

were Russian, and four were Bel-

gians. Of the twenty-fiv- e Germans twenty-t-

wo were cases of read mission of British-

-born widows,
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STAHDARD UOTOd CAR COHPAHY
Carl Changstrom, Mgr.

Do'icrV 175 ?H10 Fumam St.
Faotft-- r Addreoar TTTB ALLETf MTOR COL, "Worfa,

"Hint1 7T

ee the. New; KisselKars
at.the Nebraska State Fair

TUB State Fair affords an opportunity to see the various cars side side. Point by point they can thero be carefully
and a good idea of comparative merit obtained. We invite this test to the new KisaelKarg firm in the conviction that

no better values have made appearance on the market thia year. No equal values considering appearaneo, comfort, eoi
enience, power, simplicity and tho possession of those enduring qualities found only in manufactured cars.

also those two other vital considerations responsibility and service. The resources, record and standing of the Kissel Motor CarCONSIDER Its guarantee, while the splendid local service of Noyes-Kill- y Company of Omaha and KisselKar distributors
Nebraska U conspicuous for courtesy and fair dealing.
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Mr. Noyes and Mr. Kllly will bo at the pair and also Mr. F. B. Hujjht.
factory representative. Whether lntereated In sub dealer's or

car for your own use, do not fall to ask. these men the details of tu
Klsse! Une touring cars, roadsters and the famous and exe.lut.ive ALL-- f

EAR car.

Kissel Motor Car Co.
, Hartford, Wisconsin

B. Hughes, Factory RepreseBtstiT

Lincoln Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.

Noyes-Kill- y Motor Car Co.

20 SS Fircia Si., Omaha, Neb.

District Distributors.
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